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. Matthews' Chances for
'the'Supreme"Bench ,

'
! -

The Republicans * Perfect
Their List-of Senate

Officials.

President Garfleld in a 'Quan-

dary
¬

Over the Extra
Session.-

B

.

CAP1TAL NOTES.-

Bpedil

.
Wapxtches to Hie Bee.

The cabinet inoeting adjourned nt
2 p. m. yesterday , withont coming to*

- a-ooncluiion oa the quoatioi of an
extra session.-

Y
.

ZEhaJFlatoat 'rumor 'In regard lo iho-
marshaliihip c tbe District of Colum-
"bla

-

la that the president trill reappoint
Fred DongUsa tomporaiily , but with
the understanding that he trill be
soon provided for i hewhere.
" ' TUB KEWFEKNCII LOAK.
Special Dispatch to Tbe B c-

WAsaiNGTON , March23 la. m-

.Miniiter
.

Noyca has cabled to Secre-
tary

¬

Blalne au accurate statement of
the facts in regard to the loan recently
negotiated by the French government.
The fbtsl truonnt Teas $300,000,000 ,
ttckoned'ih Atnoticin currency. The
rate of intcrfst ia 3 per cent , and the
government holds bonds at 83 cents
on the dollar ICJ cents below par.
The bonds are to bo paid at par in 72
years , there being an annual drawing
by lot for those that ehall bo paid each
year-
.orposmos

.

, 10 S UOEY MATTHEWS'

,
Washington Special to 7 he Inter Ocean.

The opposition to Stanleytatthows
is ([taking t a turn that isX Bsidered
more iamaglng to hit cha J of con-

firmation
¬

than the TaRC negations
used against him before. It ia aaid to-

banow inontable that a long'nnd hot-
ly

¬

contested litigatinn will ensue be-

tween
¬

the government and the Gentrcl
Pacific raihoad. The government
claims under the law 25 per cent cf
the eet*

earnings of the company-
.jThit

.
, according to the ropoits of Au-

ditor
¬

French , the road has been ivtd-
in

-

#, in parf , by a eystom of swindling
that ho declares -must bo checked. The
question trill then come up as to the
constitutipnality of 'this law, under
which the. g ivermaont demands the
annuity. Three of the judges on the
bench are already on record on the
side of the government. Two have
decided that the law is unconstitu-
tional

¬

, and that the government has
no xight to the payment of the money.-
Mr.

.
. Matthews Is on record as holding

the same opinion. This would make
the court three ono way and three the
other , with Judge Woods uncurtain ,
he never having been cnlled on for an-

opinion. . Judges Clifford and Hunt
uro practically tKo bfenclij M they
are not counted. The opposition to
Matthews claim that the interest of
the government should not bo jeop-
ardized

¬

by putting a man on the
bonotf to tie it who is known to be
against the government acts of con-

grcES

-

in a ciso where hundreds of mil-

lions are involved , and they claim thai
the popular verdict will TJO for his dc-

feaV
-

' " -
THE PBESIDEKT'S .ATTITCDE-

.E.

.

. YJ Smalleywho enjoys exccp'-
Uorial relations with President Gar-
field

-

, writes as follows in The Ifew-
yorkJTrlEuno Salnrdayragardingthe-
president'sill attitude toward cx-Senatoz
Matthews : "One or two things ought
to be u.id , I hlnk , ia regard to Stan-

ley
¬

Matthews' appointment , in fair-

ness to- the administration , which hai
not been said in the newspapers.
President jGtarOeld , as all men whc-
knowjOhlo politic* are aware , has m
sort of admiration for Matthews BS :

politician. Ho has more than onci
antagonized him sharply ou the cur-
rency question nnd the silver ques-
tlon , .&ndjnighti he wera i

man to chbriah "resentments , fee
aggrieved * it Matthews , pnshinj
him aside by the help of Mr. Hayes
in , the , senatorial election of 1877
But hofiaa great respect for Matthowi-

as a jurist btlioVeathaihohasunuBua-
talent'in that 'directiocr , and will sooi
take rank on the supreme bench amonj
the most eminent men who have aa
there , and is contented to let timi-

demou'itrate tao wisdom of an ap-

pointment wh'ich is evidently an uu
popular one. If his confidence ii-

Matthews' abilities were less ample h-

.could hardly refuse to give him th
lair chance for confirmation by th-

aeniUo , which ho did not have in th
last session , where his case was not al-

lowed to come to a vote in exccutiv.-
session.. .

KOUUTATIOKB.
*

The following nominations we-
reonttortho sen ierti-5day! : Edward. S

Meyer , United States mr ralial for th
northern district of Obto ; Henr-

Finkf United States marshal for th
eastern district ot Wiicoiuin ; A. M-

Joaos , United States innrihu. ! fir th
northern ,district of Illinoir ; Albes
Woodcock , collector of Interaal ret
jcnucs for tne Third district of Ullnoii"-

ilOBSlP ABOUT THE EXTRA SESSION' .

XA-'perjousl friend of the prosiden
Breakfasted at the executive mansio-
ywterday jnorulng , and says tha pre-
sIdenthaa changed his mind ia regar-
to'"an'extra session , and it is donb'ft-
if tit will be called. Thegontlema
says Windom oirncstly opposed th
extra session , and 1ms undertaken t
demonstrate to the president that th
credit of the government will ac
Buffer on account of the failure of th
funding bill , and Iho treasury ha

ample resources for tatinx care of a
bonds aooa to become duo.
Washington Spodal lo The Chicigo Trijunc-

.It
.

can bo .stated upon authority th
the president has not yet jiefinitel
decided to ctH an extra session. H-

Is hesitating. The opposition I

stronger thanjio hod supposed ; bui
inasmuch cabinet eecrots are tot

arls lazihls a3mmii
public will aoi know anj
the nutter until the di-

SlDce it h s bo-
Hhat 'the presldei-

conndericg Uio oubjec-
ssion opponenla of a calli

taken he pains to infer
ofTheir cjows , Amo-

ithosewoo have called a on him
oppo ltlonvto'an extra session are M-

RoWaSn , fof !*otr Jersey , and ?I-

Keifefsof Ohior the latter a cane

dete foVlheT EpeakorBhip These ge-

tlemen irguo that an extra sessu

would ba unwiso-aad'impolitlc. Thi

the wing points : That t-

lJ
'* ! - 'J, - - - -

entire amount of 6 per cent bonds now-
outstanding
CAN .BE PAH) BEFORE NEXT DECEMBER

with the surplus revenues and a por-
tion

¬

of the available cash now In the
treasury , and that it would bo better
in every sense to reduce tbo Interest
charge by redeeming 200000000. or
even $150,000,000 of these high rate
bonds in this way than to disturb the
business of the country and put the
government to the expense of an ex-

tra
¬

session of congress. It ia estima-
ted

¬

at the treasury department that
the surplus revenua for the ten
months of the present calendar year
will be $100,000,000 , aud , ehould this
sum be realized , there can be no
doubt that the secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

would bo able to take up and can-
cel

¬
$150,000,000 of the outstanding G

per cent bonds before January 1 next.
THE SAVINS THAT WOULD RESULT FROM

SUCH A COUESE ,
when the expense of an extra seaaifn-
is considered , would equal that which
"would he effected by any refunding
measure that might bo passed at an
extra session. It waa urged that ,
should an extra session be called , an
Imperfect refunding bill would bo
passed , or, should anything be done
that would disturb business , the re-
publican

¬

party would bo held respon-
sible

¬

, and would inevitably suffer
damage In the coming election in con-
sequence

¬

; that it was a mistake to sup-
pose

¬

that the republicans would stand
solid for a-refunding bill with a higher
rate of interest than 3 per cent. , or
that they could bo held together
against such a provisieu as the Car-
lisle

¬

section of the vetotd bill of the
last session. "It is easy , " said one of
the president's visitors , "to convene
congress , but what will you get when
congress Is convened ? Will you got
such a refunding bill as you would like
to have , and

WILL CONGRESS STOP LEGISLATING

when such a measure Is perfected ? "
Mr. Heed , of Maine , another can-

didate
¬

for the speakorahlp , is known
to be opposed to an extra session. The
president himself is reported to have
stated that , although inclined to the
belief that an extra session is neces-
sary

¬

to provide for refunding matur-
ing

¬

bonds , yet desires to avoid exiling
congress if it be possible to maintain
tbe public credit and provide under
existing laws for taking care of the
maturing obligations without serloua
embarrassment of the treasury. It
undoubtedly ia a fact that the repub-
licans

¬

would not ba united upon "any
refunding bill wh'ich should include
some of the principles of the fifth , or
Carlisle ccctionof, the vetoed bill. The
action of the banks In withdrawing
their circulation haa called attention to-

THEXNORMOUS POWER VESTED IN THE
BAKES

by what is called the elasticity section ,
or section 4 of the act of Juno 14,
1874. A number of republicans who
were at first opposed to a 3 per cent.-

t

.

bond have since the adjournment of-

congress said that it was dangerous to
permit the banks to retain thopowcr-
to contract or refund the currency at
their own pleasure, ro ecch fc power
might bo need for corrupt purposes by
gigantic combinations which would be
able at any time to disturb values and
to fix prices fur speculative objects.
There tis reason to believe that the
secretary of the treasury ia opposed to-

an extra session.
SENATE.

Special Dispatch to Tu C i
WASHINGTON , March 22 Both aides

came to the senate without caucus
this morning.-

Mr.
.

. "Vborhees offered a retolutior
that the hostile action of the national
banks on the funding bill was repre-
hensible hi the matter of threatening
danger and legislation.-

Mr.
.

. Merrill objected to the resold
tion aa out cf order.-

Mr.
.

. Conkling reiterated his objo2-
tion , and asked the senator from Indi-
ana to withhold the resolution unti-
tomorrow , that the authorities migb-
ba consulted as to its proper consider
jition. Agreed to.

The chair presented a communlci-
tion from the judiciary department
submitting the report of tne" opera-
tions of the United States marshal anc
deputies In Virginia.

Laid on tha table.-

At
.

2:18: the senate , in executive eei-
alcn , confirmed the nominations o
one hundred postmasters , inclndini
Henry G. Pearson , of Tow York, am-

at 2:40 adjourned till 2 o'clock to-

morrow..
CONFIRMATIONS.

The senate, in executive session
made the following confirmations :

Postmasters Henry G Pearson , a-

New Yortc ; Jacob L.Brucker, at Ma
honing Oily , P . ; Erwin Agnew , a-

tfewcatle , Pa. ; W. E. L. Bulk, a
Scranton , Pa. ; Wllltam B. Baker , a
Bristol , Pa. ; E. O. Fornham , at Mou-
troso , Pa. ; Robert Airedell , Jr. , a-

Alientown , Pa ; D. W. Jones , a-

Surquchannah , Pa. ; James James , a-

Hazelton , Pa. ; W. J. H. Ornsler , a
LitrobPa ; Francis G. Park , a-

Coatsvllle , Pa. ; Thomas E. Douglas
at Mansfield , 0. ; Goo. William' ! , a-

Youngatown , Ohio ; William H. Hart-
man , at Waterloo , Iowa ; W. W. Mo-

Aulley , at Manchester, Iowa ; E Rus-
sell , at D.ivtnport , Iowa ; Thomas F
Hall , at Omabo , Nebraska ; Thorns
J. Andbnoa , at T pska , Ks. ; W. E-

B. . Reichenlker , at Wyandotte , Ks.-

L.
.

. J. Wordeii , at WorsenKs. ; Fran ]

Pattcracn , at Junction City, KB.V;

L. Hwvey , at Minneapolis , Ks. ; 0-

W. . Rxmcr, at F rt Collins , Col. ; J-

A. . Post , at Boise City, Idaho ; W. H-

W. . Brings , at Gilroy , Col.
Collector of Internal Revenue R-

W.. Berry , at Boise City, Idaho.
THE CROP REPORT ,

The recent great storm prevallin
in the wheat-growing region of th
country , haa caused considerable anx-
lety about the winter wheat crop. Th
bureau cf agriculture Is in receipt o

numerous inquiries for informatioi-
on theaubject , but have not answerei
them for the reason that their last re-

port was made out before the recen-
storms..

''The 'bureau will not Issu
their report until April 15. That re-

port will show the acreage and csndl-
ticn of crops up to and including th
first of ApriL Reports received up t
date are generally favorable , and i

the recent storms have not serious!
injured the crops , th afield will n
doubt bo fully equal to that of las
yeasv-x Of oosne , there can bo no con
parisun "between the conditto-
of the crop on the first c
April last year and its condition to b
reported on the firtt proximo.

" It
[' thought that the showing will be fu
: - ly as favorable aa the ona lisued o
l" the first of April 1879. *

Q' CAUCUS .OF REPUBLICAN ; SEKATOIS.-

y

.

There was an attendance of thirl-
ie four republican senators at the cauci'' ' '

yesterday af tern oon. Senator Allison
was called out of the city on business ,
aud Senators Anthony and Edmunds
were detained by * sickness. Senator
Mahone did not atteud. But little
oppositian was encountered in the se-

ection
-

of officers of the senate.
Jeer e 0. Gorham was placed in nqm-
nation for clerk by acclamation , and
Tames R. Young for executive clnrk-

.Jnsja
.

? ; H. H. Riddleberger , of Ylr-
Inla

-
; , was nominated for sergeantat-

arrar
-

, and Johnson , ot Minnesota , for
chief clerk. The nomination for
chaplain resulted in the choice of Rer.-

r.

.
) . John R. Paxton , patter of the
Sew York avenue Presbyterian

church. It was decided to submit the
nominations to the senate to-day , but
democratic objection is expected , and
he matter will probably go over an-

other
¬

day , or until all the senators are
> resent. The republicans will not
tress organization.

FOREIGN EVENTS.i-

evolutionist

.

Conspirators Cause

Uneasiness Among Spanish

Nobility.

Ministerial Crisis Thought to-

be Imminent in Portugal.

The Boers and the British
Arranging Peaceful Pre-

liminaries.

-
.

A Eoyal Commission to Arbi-

.trate

.

on the Destinies of
the Dutch" Eepublic.

The Pride ofEngland Appeased

PEACE WITH THB BOERS.

Special Dispatch to TUB Uxi.
LONDON , March 12, 4 p. m. A dis-

patch from Mount Prospect states
that the meeting between the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the British and Boers
will now certainly lead to a peaceful
and harmonious settlement of the
Transvaal difficulty. The armistice
has been prolonged two days in order
to afford time for final stipulations to
made , discussed and agreed upon. The
conditions 'agreed to ihcs far are as
follows : Both sides are to restore nil
property captured since the outbreak ,
the independence of the Transvaal is-

to ba granted subject to reasonable
conditions to bo settled by the royal
commission already proposed. § The
Boers are to commence to rule Imme-
diately after the commission conclude !

is labors , and meantime the Brit I si
garrison ia to remain in the Transvaal
but in no way intertero with the carry-
ing out the results of the negotiat-
ions. . Upon signing the stipulation !

the Bocra will disperse their force :

nnd the murderer of Elliott will be

delivered Injustice.-It is baHored it
London that th'o conditions will moef
with the approval of the ministry , am
England ia glad that the war ii

off her hande , on terma leaa g&llin-
jto the national pride than aha hat
r-ason to fear it might be necessary ti-

accept. .

THE BOERS ACCEPT.

Special dispatch to Th Bee.

LONDON , March 22 10 p. m. 1

later dispatch from Mount Prospec-

to the colonial oQca says the Boor
have definitely accepted .the term
proffered by the English loaders. Th
terms include the immediate cessatlo
ot hostilities , and the appointment o-

a royal commissio'n to arrange th
permanent political status of th-

Transvaal. .

THE TEEJIS OF PEACE. "-

It is now officially "announced tha
the term * of peacabetween the Boer
atid British aro'aa follower The Boer
are to acknowledge the sovereignty c

the queen , but are at the same timot
, enjoy complete self-government. Th
president of the Transvaal is to be ap-

pointed on' ti royal commission wit
three commissioners to represen-
England. . The Boers are to withdraw
fromLainganyck and return home
,the British forces under Sir Eyoly
Wood to remain, pending the final sol
tlemont. Both houses of parHameu
have confirmed the arrrangemen
made for. (ho conclusion of eeco be-

tween * the British government an-

tho.'Boers. , but have refrained froi-

givincj details. It ia believed , how-

ever, that they do not materially diffe
from the proposition already men
tioned. *

LABOUCHEBE'S LEAD.

Special Dispatch to Tns Bis
LONDON , March 22 10 p. m. Th

court of the queen's bench , Lord Ohlc
Justice Coleridge presiding , the La*
son-Laboucliero libel case was re-

iumedt L.ivrsoo on the witness stanc
The crofs-exsmination WAS made b-

jabonchcre[ , acting av his own com
scl. Labouchere's defense is that th
quotations of Lawson's articles'froi
The Telegraph In Truth are tccuratf
and the construction of them is a pai-

sour.1 villification of Besconsfiolc
which is the ground of Liwaon's snii
justified by the language of the art
:los quoted. Liwson denied an inlet
tovillify. . ' " Said "articles aa quote
wire Ihe strongest kind of person !

vilitficaFion. The caae still goes on-

aud so far ia favorable for Laboucheri
REVOLUTIONISTS AT WORK IN SPAC-

SpecUl Dispatch to The B .

LONDON , March 23 1 a. m. A dl
pitch from Madrid saya great excit-
iuent has been created there by tb
supposed attempt to blaw up the pa-

ac of the Duke of Du'ssona in thi-

city. . A bombwith an unlighted fusi
was discovered so placed that its o:

plosion would have destroyed a po
tlon of the palace. The attempt
attributed to the revolutionists.

TOT PALE OF THE LAW-

.A

.

dispatch from Dublin says : Thoi
who are out against thagovernmei
For not arresting the principal Ian
leaguers , should remember that m
lass they are reasonably suspected t

treason , they cannot be arrested fe-

any'.Vng said or done outside of tt
proclaimed districts , and those wl
have appeared in those districts lun
been very guarded in their languag

INDICTED NIHILISTS,
1

Spedil Dffipatcfi to Tbe 'Bee.-

m.

.
ST. P TERSB"UBG , March 23 1
. Indictments against the prlaol

era Nicolai Bussakoff, Andrea Tolot-
koff, Timofer Nicholoff , and a wooiai-
Heaso Helfmaun , will be commun
rated to them , and they will be a
lowed seven days JOT preparation f
their defense. * Reports of the arre-
atOronsUdfc ofparties _ who kept

' "- ' " -

ahop where-the man was discovered
near the residence of the new em-

peror
¬

, Ia untrue.
MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN T01TUGAL.

Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LISBON, March 23 1 a. m. In
the upper house yesterday a motion
for want of confidence in the minis-

try
¬

, proposed by Senator Fontea , was
rejected by a vote of 50 to 49. The
.majority vote included two ministers.
The vote is said to have caused a min-

isterial
¬

crisis , and the ministry ara
reported to have resigned , and that
the king has invited Fontea to form
his cabinet , but Fontes haa declined.
Consultation Is going on in regard to
the formation of a new cabinet.

TORTURING THE CZARS*
ASSASSIN-

.Specltl

.

Dispatch to tha Bee

PARIS , March 23 1 a. m. A dis-

patch
¬

from Geneva states' that - tha.
correspondent of Intransigent , who
Is supposed to be no other than Dram-
manoff

-

, reputed chief of the nihilists ,

yesterday declared that-Russakoff and
Jellboff have been put to torluro in
the presence of Gen. 'Louis Melikoff.-
"Russakoff

.

was electrized by powerful
batteries , and forced by intolerable
agony , he suffered to anawer questions
put to him. As nothing la said in the
dispatch concerning the nature of the
questions or of the answers , it is pru-
dent

¬

to receive this newa with caution
until more is known.

DISAGREEING DOCTOBS-

.ip.clil

.

Dispatch to The Bee.

MADRID, March 23 1 a. m. The
examination of the remains of persons
suspected of haying died of trichinae
ias led to conflicting opinions of the
professors of the government medical
ichool and hospital , aurgeona of both
ironouncing energetically "yea" and
"no" in presence of the dreaded in-

sect
¬

, but the scare produced makes
preserved hog flesh and freah pork
jnaalalable in Ma'drid , and tbe cabi-

net
¬

ia petitioned to prohibit imports
of American pork.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.

Special Dispatches to TUB BIB.

The Dublin correspondent of the
jondon Times says : The prisoners
n Kilmainham jail have formed
.hemcelvca into a league , to be called
he Kilmainham jail branch of the
and league , with Mr. Boyton as-

chief. . ,
Jnring the Eatter recess Gladstone

will make a.trip to the Mediterranean.
Lord Beaconsfiold's health is much

mproved. s

Iowa Railroads.-
cj

.

) Molnes CorrespondenceQ ( Chicago Tribune-

.A

.

now railroad project haa come to-

be; front'quite prominently within
the past week , the Dea Molnes , Osco-
old & Southern. It is proposed tc
build from this city through a cornei-
of Madison county , thence through
Warren and Clark counties to" Oaceo-

la

-

, on the Chicago , Burlington &

Qaincy. Mr. Harding , a prominonl
banker of Osceola , i} the president ol
the company. It is said the company

tHat ia required to build the road ia s

5 per cent tax voted along the line.
This the townships are now working
up, and there ia little doubt it will be-

secured. .

The Des Moines & St. Louis , alias
Wabash , is in a quandary. Three
routes ara proposed. On one route
the towns on the north cud hive
voted a tax , two'towna on the south
thooght they could avoid it , and gel
the road anyhow. On another route
alternate towns have voted s-

tax. . On the other route the
south end has given it the neces-
sary support. The company ia now
bothered to knqw which route to take ,

and the timeTs getting short , as the
road must be built and in operation
Oct. , 1. Ten days' time haa been
given the different routes to complete
(the tax1, when the company will aelecl
the route on ita own motion.

The Dea Moinea and 'Kinsaa Citj
project iarfbeingvpushed ahead. ..The
Des Moines and Osceola is a rival , B-

Eit must tike nearly the a&me route as
the former. The officers of the Dei-

Moln a and Kansas City say it will
have no effect upon them at all. Theii
road will ba built jregardlesa , of al ]

other projects or subaidiea It in nol
intended forlocal traffic , hence U will
ba on as near-an-air-line as possible.
Time and distance is the object to be-

attained. . The mouoy is icady tc
build it, and it will bo built. Hot ;

muchfoundation there is for those
positive assertions is what yon can'-
lfindout ; the trunk line railroad mor-
saysthere Is .not a particle of biei : .

The St. Louis & North west em is tc-

bo reorganized aud made ari 'cxclu-
sively Iowa corporation ? Theeonth-
ern end will bu on the state line ; the
northern ia one' of the northweaterr-
counties. . Tha company now own f
road bed and right of way from the
state line to Greenfield , in Adah
county , seventy milts , a large pact oi
which is already graded. It h r.ov
reported that Jay Gould ii, iutorestac-
in - ft j-nnd "that the road will bt
pushed through along the divide
to Siour City as a feeder to hh
Mississippi barge system. The
principle office of the company ha :

beeiTremoved to'Now York. The in-
dications now are that in less that
three years the immense grain traffii-
of the Des Moinea Valley and' "Cen-

tral Iowa will go to St. Louis and dowi-
the'.Mississippi. . Chicago ia losing hei
grip ao sure aa fho sun shines and wa-

ter runs. Her speculators in grain
cattle and hogs have swindled low :

producers ard made monsy for a lohj
time , because there was no posaibli
escape , but there ia now , and thej
propose to use it.

The Now Sharon , Coal Yalley cm
Eastern road is now being snrveyec
from Lynnville to Ncfnrton , on thi
Chicago and Rock Island. It is ru-
mcred thia road will become a part o
the Wabash combination.

The Burlington and Southwcsten
road has reduced its passenger rala-
to three cents a mile , as a concossioi-
to its increasing business.

Two more railroads will enter thi
city before snow flies , possibly four
The Dea Moiuca and St. Louia (Wa-
bisb ) and the Chicago , Milwaukee am
St. PAO, ! are certain. It is more thai8
probable that the DM Moinea am-
Oacaola , arid Des Moinea & KanB-

OS City, and the Minneapolis & St
.Louia wlll ba extendid from Lohigl-
to this city) and that the Des Moine
6 Northwestern will be complete
from Wankee , twelve miles , into th-
city. . Jt now has in operation abou
forty mllea of road to Panors , and wi-
lba , extended north weal. Jefferson , ii

Greene county , has just voted a fiv-

t per cant , tax 16 secure Ifcj When th-

r roads reach here', asthoy.jrilldrelong-
t Des JUofnes will bp the great rallroa-
a centre of tho'state. ' HAWKEYE.

.

The Baltimore & hio Secnre a
Through Eoute to

New York ,
&
*f

The Fall River Strike Assum-

ing

¬

Large Proportions.-

Gen.

.

. Grant Will Devote His At-
3*

tention to Mexican
Railways.

Fall Kiver LabofTroubles.p-
cciM

.

Dispatch to The Bee!
- BOSTON , March -22iOj3. . m. Ths ,

tho-'OhSio min ; Fall
liver , are acting in unison with the
pinners and refused to go to work.-

'hia
.

morning the mill closed ThereT-

O prospects ef a general strike. The
nion eays the Ghaso managers are
gating them. Managers and mill
gants say they mean to inn their
lilta themselves and won't be longer
Ictatod to by Chase mill people , and
eny that they tire paying them leaa

wages than the others.-

Gen.

.

. Grant's Adieu to tne World's
.b'alr Commission.-

podil
.

Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK, March 23 1 a. m. -
ren. Grant's resignation as president
f the world'a fair commission will be

landed ir to-day. The letter states
n substance that in consequence of-

ho general's numerous engagements
iere ; and the necessity of devoting
lis whole time to extending several

rciiroada into Mexico , he cannot in-

ustlco longer retain his connection
with the common.

The Snow Barrier.
Special Dlspatche to The Be? .

DIXON , Ills. , March 23 1 a. m.-

o
.

trains , no papsr , and no mails
since last Friday. The Northwestern
railroad west from hero is open to-

Omaha. . Eist from here the North-
western

¬

line swarms with shovelers ,
who have reached ai far as Franklin
3rova. About forty miles of snow
xinka are yet to be excavated. The
[ llinoia Central , north of Dison , is-

iterally buried. The storm was the
severest of the season. Farmers re-

) ort the frcsb to bo pretty much oat
of the ground , thus averting the dan-
er

-

; from floods.
Mortuary Matters.

Special Dispatch to TUB ISMS.

NEW YORK, March 22 10 p.'m.
Among the deaths announced to day ia
hat of Wellington Lee , the eminent
inventor and civil and mechanical en-

gineer
¬

, aged 65 , born in' Chatauqua-
ounty: , N. Y. Ho produced the first

successful steam fire cngino used in
;his country.

CINCINNATI , 0 , March 22 10 p.-

m.

.

. Ex-Congrcsaman John W. Pettit
died at hia homo in Wabash , lud. , last
night , aged 61 Ho served in the
Thirty-fourth , Thirty-firth and Thir-
ty

¬

sixth congraosoa. He was born in-

ondai 4ircT >u > tT, jrTk Y' . * .

John 0. Moore , otT'officer of the
cavalry recruiting office , while waltz-
ing

¬

at a ball at 2 o'clock this morning ,
dropped dead. He came here from
St.

Louis.Kallro&d
War Ended.

Special Dispatch to the BBS.

CINCINNATI , March 23 1 a. m-

.It
.

was announced yesterday to agents
of the Baltimore & Ohio rail tray that
[ lie road was again open for freight
through to New York , all rail , via the
Pennsylvania. The latter road , it
will be remembered , recently became
master of fho situation by acquiring
the Philadelphia , "Wilmington & Bal-
timore

¬

, and was in a position to push
the Baltimore & Ohio away altogether
from the eastern seaboard , and com-
pelled

¬

this road to eoiid their freight
to New York by water. In retalia-
tion

¬

the Baltimore & Ohio put fast
passenger trains on the Baund Brook
route. According to the new ar-
rangements

¬

Baltimore & Ohio freight
will go to Jersey city over the Penn-
sylvania

¬

on the old road. This closes
the largest railroad fight of late years.-

A
.

Dangerous Passenger.
Special Dtepttch to The Uto.

CHICAGO , March 21 1 a. m. W.-

H.
.

. Chapman , traveling salesman for
the Hood firearms company , at Nor-
wich

¬

, Conn. , became insane on the
train coming from Milwaukee yester-
days

¬

drew a revelver and began firing
at an imaginary crowd , which he said
was trying to get at him. He waa
taken to a hospital , and the physician
pronounced it a very bad form of in-
sanity

¬

.

Billiard Match.S-
pacial

.
Dispatch to Ibo Bee-

.NEW"
.

YOBK , March 23 1 a. m.
Thomas.M.. . Gallagher , of St. Louis ,
andEugoue Carter , of Toledo , played
n match game of billiards , GOO points
up , for §250 a sda! last night. After
a tedious game , lasting nuarly three
hours and a lulf, Carter won on the
fifty-ninth inning by a score of 600 to
423.

Newspaper Changes.p-
ecUl.D3patch

.
! to The Eeo.

CHICAGO , March 23 1 a. m One
of th'a naw penny morning papers ,
The Herald , only lived one day , its
proprietor , Mr. Perkins , then having
an opportunity to purchase a mort-

agoot
-

SSOOOou the Telegraph.whichi-
b had run eg trustee for two months ,

and did so , becoming oolo owner o-
ittiat paper. The Morning News nd
Telegraph are now r.ctivo rivals.
The NewPittaburfrand Chicago road-
Special JJispntcb to Iho Bcs.

CLEVELAND , March 22 4 p.m. .
About 81,600,000 of the §2,000,000-
of; the projected Pittsburg , Youngs-
town

-

acd Chicago railway waa aub-

ssnbod
-

Saturday at Yonngstown.
The survey begins .to-morrow. O.jH.
Andrews , George" Margem , T. W-
.Sanderson

.
, H. M. Garlock and S. D.

Cochran were elected directors, who
chose 0. H. Andrews presidential
H. M. Girlock secretary.-

A
.

Short Treasurer.-
Spsslil

.
dispatch t J The Bee.

LITTLE TJocK , Ark. , March 22 , 4 p.
.m. John Churchill is charged with a
shortagein hia Recounts aa state treas-
urer

¬

of about §47000. Churchill was
treasurer from 1878 to 1880, when he
stepped from that office Into the gnb-
ornatbrial

-

chair. Ho chims there ia-

no defalcation , but simply a clerical
.error. The senate committee is now
at work on his books-

.A
.

Brutal Outrszo.
Special Dispatch to Tai BSB.

LITTLE EOCK , Ark. , March 22 4 p.-

m.

.

. A brutal outrage was committed
on Mra. L. Royall , daughter of coun-
ty

¬

Treasurer Horton , by William
Cronner, Andrew Mayea and Jamet-
Mayes , throe young men who have
heretofore. . , . stood

*
high
. in the comma

nlty. Daring the early part of last
night they went to Boyall's house
which ia some distance frcm
town ostensibly to see Mr. Royall and
Snding that he was away snd hia wife
ilonc made insulting proposals to the
lady, who ordered them from the
premises. They then seized her and
ifter accomplishing their purpose fled ,
caving their victim insensible. They
iave since been arrested.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Money and Stocza.
WALL STRICT , March 22-

.At
.

1 p. m. the prices were as follows :
MONET 5 per cent. ; exchange , dnll atG-

OVERNMENTS..
Firm-

.USGV81..1
.

02 } TJS4's.1 031
US6' rT-a.-io| , CarreHcj01B.l SO -

TJS4i'a.lit*

STOCK-

S.Ohicatro

.

Produce Market.
CHICAGO , March 22.

Wheat March offered at 81 Oli ,
with SI 01 J bid ; April sold at SI 01$@
1 Olf; May , §1 06g@l 07 ; June , $1 06}
© 1 06§ ; July, $1 05 bid ; year , 95 o
bid ; closing at §1 01 @1 Ol| for
April ; $1 06g@l OG| for May ; 81 06J
©1 OGJ for Jane ; $1 05l@l 05| for
July , 95 @ 95jo bid. Winter wheat
April sold at 81 01 .

Corn April offered at 39jjc ; May
sold at 43@43jc ; June , 42g@43 ; July,
43f@43gc ; August , 44jjc aaked.

Oats March , 29c@29c ; April , 295
@30c ; May , 33J@33gc ; June , 32g@-

33jo ; July , 32 @ 32c
Mess Pork April sold at §15 15©

15 17i ; May , 815 3015 324 ; Jane ,
815 4515 47 ; July, 15 GO asked ,

815 52J bid ; dosing at 815 15@15 17*
for April ; 815 30@15 32i for May ;

815 42 © 15 45 for June. Sales , 5,250-
barrels. .

Lard March offered at 810 42 ;

April sold at 810 40@10 42$ ; May ,
SL 52 ©10 55 ; Juno , 810 6010 65 ;

July , 810 72 @10 75 ; year, 810 15 ;

closing at outside prices. Sales , 9760-

tierces. .

Dry Salt Meats Short ribs , April ,
87 50@7 52 ; May , S7 62J@7 65 ; June
87 72 bid, 87 757 77$ asked. Salea
350,000 pounds. Shoulders , April ,
8490 asked ; May oflered at 8490,
84 85 bid.

Chicago Live ScocS MarBetr .
CHICAGO , March 22.

Hogs .Receipts light. Among the
arrivals waa a carload of beef five days
on the road. The market waa active
on packing and shipping account , and
prices ruled 5c higher than yesterday ;

salea ranged from 85 10@5 25 for
aklpa ; $5 70@0.95" for light packing ;
85 Go@5 80 for heavy packing ; 85 90©
6 40 for choice to extra smooth heavy
shipping lots. At 11 o'clock the bulk
of offerings were sold. Receipts , 3,000-
head. . _ _

New YorJs Produce Market.
NEW YORK , March 22.

Flour Receipts , 29,000 brrrelsj
sales , 12,000 barrels ; without decided
change , with light export and home
inquiry.

Wheat Dull and unchanged ; sales
of futures of 192,000 bushels.

Corn Scarcely so firm ; mixed win-

ter
¬

, spot , 57@61c. Sales , 12,000-
bushels. .

Oats Firm ; western , 4448c.
Sales , 35,000 bushels.

Beef Steady.
Pork Dull and declining ; old mesa ,

815 0015 25 spot.
Lard Hwavy and lower ; steam ren-

dered
¬

, 810 9d.
Butter Firm and in fair inaniry.
Cheese Firm at 813 c.

Sugar Dnll and weak.
Molasses Quiet and steady.
Petroleum Firm.
Rice In good demand and firm.
Coffee Quiet and weak ; freight !

steady.
Spirits ofTurpentine Dull at 45©

45&c per gallon-
.lioain

.
Firm.

Tallow Steady.
Eggs Western firm at 20 0.
Cotton Quiet and steady ; mid-

dling
¬

uplands , 810 13@10 10 ; Orleam ,
81101@1116 ; sales , 1459 blos ; fu-

tures
¬

steady ; March , 81063 ; April ,

810 64 ; May , 81074 ; June , 81083 ;

July, 810 90; August , 10 95.-

CLOSING.

.

.

Wheat Quiet ; N2 rod winter ,
§1 25126 forcaah ; 81 25 for March ;

$1 23} for April ; 81 22 for May ; 81 21
for Juno. Sale * , 45,000 bnshela.

Corn Steady ; No. 2, 61J@61ic.
Oats Steady.
Whisky Nominal.
Pork 815 7o@16 00 for May.
Lord 810 95@11 00 for cash ;

810 92J10 95 for April ; $10 95g(
10 974"for May ; 810 97i@ll 02} foi
Juno ; 8H 00@11 05 for July.-

St.

.

. I oulfl Produce Maraet.-
ST.

.
. Louis , March 22.

Flour Lower to sell.
Wheat Lower and slow ; No. 2

red , 81 03 for cash and March
81 051 04J for April ; 81
for May ; 81 05f@l 05 ? for June
96 @96c for the year : 3 do , 98c
bid ; No. 4 do , 94c.

Coin Lower at 41 @42Jc for cash ,

according to location ; 42c for March ;

42 @4l c for April ; 4242c for May
4242Jc| for June ; 42J@42j foi-
July. .

Oats Lower at 36c for cash and
March ; 35J@35c for May ; 3131o foi-

July. .
Rye Slow at 81 05 asked.
Barley Unchanged ; 80c@l 10.
Lead Nominal.
Butter Quiet ; dairy, 1820a.
Eggs Easier at 13c.
Whisky Quiet at 81 06.
Pork Dnll and lower at 815 50.
Dry Salt Meatt Lower 84 907 8 (

© 8 00 ; bacon , lower ; 85 G2i@8 55 <c

8 60@8 75.
Lard Nominal.
Receipts Flour , 7,000 bbla ; wheat

9,000 bu ; corn , 77,000 ; oata , 9,000
rye , none ; barley , 4000.

Shipments Flonr , 7,000 bbls
wheat , 3,000 bu ; com , 29,000 ; oats
3,000 ; rye , none ; barley , none-

.St

.

liouls Live Stock Marke-
ST.

$-
. Louis , March 19.

Hogs Scarce , active and higher
Yorkers , 85 655 75 ; Baltimorea ant
light butchers' , $5 80(36( 10 ; mlxec
packing , 85 35@5-75 ; good to choici
80 10@6 50. Receipts, 1 700 head
shipments , 3,500 head.

THE LAKEV1EW LUNATIC.

Frightful Double Tragedy
in a Suburb of-

Chicago. .

A Fast Young Man of Eighteen
Flourishes a Loaded Pistol ,

And Invades the Sanctity of-

a Home to Commit Delib-
erate

¬

Murder.-

He

.

Dies by the Side of Hia-
Victim. .

Murder and Suicide.-
BpedjJ

.
Dispatch to Tha Bee.

CHICAGO , March 22 4 p. m, The
aad and dreadful tragedy in Lake-
view last night ia the talk of the
city to-day. Will Seymour, a boy o

eighteen , clerk with the commission :

firm of C. E. Hill & Co. , and son of
Mayo Seymeur , of the bord of trade
baa long been an intimate assoc-
iate

¬

with the young people of Mr.
Charles Grain's family in Lakeview ,
of whom there were nine boys and
girls. Mr. Craln was secretary of
the well known wholesale boot and
shoe house of Doggett, Bassett &
HilL Mr. and Mra. Grain became
convinced that too great friend-
ship

¬

waa springing tup .between
young Seymour and their eldest
unmarried daughter Miss Battle , and
they endeavored to keep them from
each othori society , believing that It
was only a school childrens love affair
and that * Seymour was a somewhat
wild and reckless youth ; but he waa
persistent and when they finally for-

bade
¬

him the hcujo or to speak to
their daughter , he became sullen and
morose and began paying attention tc-

a young woman of the town named
Daisy Detseway. He deliberately
planned the murder of Mr, Grain , and
last evening he took Daisy out sleigh'
riding and drove to Lakeview where
ho said a gentleman owed him some
money. On the way ho exhibited tc
her a revolver and dirk knife , sayinf-
he waa going west and ox-

pec.ed to have use toi-

them. . Mr. Grain , with a fev
friends were in the sitting room at !

o'clock playing whist. Hia wife ant
children were in the dining room
when the door bell rang. Bessie
aged 13, responded and retnrned anc
told her father that a gentleman wa-
iat the door and wished to see him.-

Mr.
.

. Grain went into the parlor fol-

lowed by hia wife. Young Seymooi
was standing by the piano and as Mr ,

Grain approached drew a pistol and
pulled the trigger , but the cap
snapped. Mr. Grain threw up his
arm , and turning partially around
demanded , "Put up that weapon. "
Almost immediately Seymour
fired two shots. Mr. Grain was pierc-
ed through the abdotiien , and stag-
gered back supported by hia wife and
fell in the hallway , expiring wtihont
uttering a word. Seymour turned the
pistol upon himself sending the ball
into his heart , expiring at once.
Daisy , hearing the shots took fright
and drove back to tht city giving the
alarm to the police. The coroner had
the body of Seymour removed to the
town hall and will hold an inqneat to-

day.
¬

. Both the Grain and Seymour
families are stricken with grief. They
are well known and highly esteemed
in the community. Mr. Grain's sec-

ond
¬

son , Nathan , ia a member of the
senior class at Dartmouth college-

.TheStrikinj

.

? Moulders.-
Spcdl

.
Dispatch to The Use.

CINCINNATI , March 22, 4 p. m.
The machine and bench moulders whc
struck for an advance of 20 par cent ,

about a month ago , have agreed to
compromise for 10 per cent. The
proposition of the machine moulders
was accepted by the firms , bul
some of the shops employees refuted
to discharge non-union men employed
during the strike , and at such shops
the men refuse to go to work. The
proposition of bench moulders ia still
refused. The strikers number about
2GO men.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Spec til Dispatches to The Bes-

lAlbeo Ashenlot, a bank defaulter ol

Manchester, N. H. , was arrested it
Boston and lodged in jail yesterday ,

His stealings are now placed at 300.
000.J.

.

. O. Eogora' flour mill , at Flint
Mich. , waa burned yesterday. Loss
820,000-

.ErankHubor
.

and William Whlt
left Port Clinton , 0. , in a a mill hunt-
ing boat Saturday. The empty boat
with one gun was found in the lake
Both are supposed to be drowned-

.It
.

was rumored yesterday in Pitts
burg that Jay Gould proposed t
scoop in the Baltimore & Ohio rail-
road , but parties supposed to be post-
ed , and who were interviewed , sail
there was nothing in it.

The fUure was announced yoater
day of Charles Saitz, lager bee
brewer ef New York el'ywith liabil-
ities estimated at §109,000 ; asacts
30000.

The Illinois legislature made a la
yesterday that carrying & slnng-sho
was a crime punishable by fine fron
$1 to 200-

.Yesterday
.

morning Michael Gan
non , a shoemaker, living and doim
business at 308 Main street , Cincin-
nati , attempted to commit suicide b ;

taking a bi dose of laaJanam. Hi-

is in a critical condition.
WASHINGTON , M.irch 22 The sui

against the Bel iTek- phone compart ;

resulted adversely for them. Th'
citizens arc 20 incui-.jod at tha oem
pany for tha exorbit nt rates they hav
charged that -on the first of April
when the terms of ex-

pire , they will ? * the B-ll telephom
from their house.-

ST.

.- .

. Louis , Mtre'i 22 As LJO an
Orville were making a flying leap
blindfoldsd , on thn tn ps7o at a vsrl-
ety theatre , hst niaht , Lao failed ti
catch Orv'la , who fell to the cemon
floor , and , it ia fnred , suatslncd fa-

t I injarte-

aRHEUaiATIC CURE
Wirriqied a Safe , Certain and Speodr Care to-

nbeamttlaci in all Its forms , NennJgia. Lam
Dick , Fain Ia the Breast and Side , tain In th-
.Stomich and KlJncjs , tc. It is an interna
remedy , a Tonic and Elood Purifier, and while I

remoro tbe Dbaaaa It Improves the genera
health.
SMITH , BLACK & CO., PROPRIETORS

PLATTSaOUlH. NEBRASKA-

.C.SVGoodauH

.

, general

BOSTON STORE !

10th St. , bet. Jackson & Jones.
Now known as the cheapestplaceinthe city for

Everything sold for cash only.
Special Offerings this Week :

1 Lot Diaper Toweling, $125 per piece of HLyards.
1 Lot Dress Goods lOc , others ask15.
1 Lot Brocade Dress Goods 22 l-2c , others ask 25c.

,

1 Lot Merrimack Shirtings 7c , others ask 8 l2o.
1 Lot Heavy Canton Flannel 12 l-2c , others ask

16 23c.
1 Lot Shaker Flannel 15c , others ask 25c.
1 Lot Cheviot Shirtings 12 l-2c , ethers ask 15c ,

1 Lot Crash Toweling 5c , others ask 8 l2c.
. 1 Lot Linen Huck Towels 25c , others ask 40c.

1 Lot TurMsk Bath Towels 25c , others ask 50c.
1 Lot Turkey Eed Damask 50c , others ask 65c.
1 Lot Men's Brown Half Hose 12 l-2c others ask 20o.
1 Lot Ladies' Striped Hose lOc , others ask 15c. '

1 Lot Men's Merino Underwear 50c , others ask 65c , v
1 Lot Men's Cheviot Shirsts 75c , other ask $100.-

"HOW
.

ARE YOU OFF FOR SOAP ?" .

3 Cases Oat Meal Toilet Soap, 10 cents a Box.

Orders by Mail Carefully Filled.

BOSTON STORE.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH - - Manager-

.MEN'S

.

FURN18H1IQ GOODS
At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS , SUSPENDERS ,
Neckwear.T-

he
.

Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !

The Very Bt Pricea'-
MlV s Agents for Celluloid Collars and Cuffs , Rubber Coats an d-
u S3 tar umbrellas

. SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,
14th and Dodge Sts. , Oman.

2=3 3S 3-

ECor. . Douglas and 13th Sts. , ,
" '

Gives Great Bargains in Ladies' and Gentsf'-

AMERIGAJf

DOit

J
'

GOLD AND S1I.VEB '

All Kinds Of

JEWELRY , SILVER WARE AND DIAMONDS.-

We
.

Guarantee The Best Goods For The Least Money.

AND STILLTHE LION

Continues to-

Eoar for Moores( )

HARNESS & SADDLERY ,

I have adopted the Lion as a Trade-
Mark , and all my Goods will bo stamp-
ed

¬

wltk the Lion and my Name on
the same. No Gooda are genuine
without the above stamps. Tnobeat
material is med and the moat skilled
workmen are employed , snd at the
lowest cash price. Anyone wishing
a price list ot goods will confer a favor
by sending far one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE ,

L Yut CAW , M. D. K L. SKWIXS , SI. D.

NEBRASKA

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

INSTITUTE ,

PEITATE HOSPITAL.
. Now open for tha recaption of pvlents for th-

THKATHENT OfALL cnBONICANDSUKQI
CAL DISEASE-

S.DBS.

.
. VAN CAMP & BIGGINS,

?hyaicians & Surgeona ,

Proprietors.
ODD E1LOWS BLOCK. CORNER I4Tt )

BODGE STSOMAHA. . NEB-

Successor to J."J-

l.MERCHANT
.

TAILORS ,

No. 1220 Douglas Street ,

OTVT A T=r A

27 * ek.i121 ?? hcnw eaiilj nude; oAlmtflt fra .Addf6E Tin * * Cn.PortI nl.M

PROPOSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.Hs-

ADQCARTEaa

..-
DEPIRTKS.XT orTiisPiaTTS

Omca OF CHISF CoswrauaT o Sczawwaon v u-
OMAIJA , NBB , February S' lSSl ] ,,

Sealed projxmlg , In ttiplic te. gulijoct to
meal con litioca will bo roceircdat tbli e-
orattheoacoj

-

of the Acting A.sUt.i t. Ctn-
mUsaifes

*-
ot Sab Utenca at tta foi owlni iuiu %f *

poita nntH2! o'clock n xin , on the 20 h JUT l.April , 1331 , at which tlmaand plicca 'hiy wl ):
bo op iud la tha pnscncetf bUJerj.for faml hllug and delivery of all the frea t l wl from il
block , foriwue , anil choice cnU for tnloi to of-
flora required by the ' nbthteace DefartraeitK
United Stat a Atmj , for these ros's , for- theflsal year coannencinpc Jnly 1st. 18 , viz ; Foiti .
UrUjer , Cumroo , Doe Ua, K lt rman , lt.I! , '
Lanmie , McKinncy , Slobrara , Onj'hv hobin-
stn

-
, Knjaoll , and ra. Sldn y, at.tlo , HTa.hikio.

CVyenno depofand Umohi depot. .
T&eprjposilj for fresh beef for ln.ua rona *

b 3 on ieparata shoots from thosa tor choice e it '

Separate proposals tor web port are
and only such will bo conatJo J,

The sorerment lojcrYM the right to
any or all t VJi ,

Ulink proponli anJ Instructions to hfduc-
.gi'ln

. -.
? full Information aa to the nunner of bU >

din ?, conditions to be observed by hlddjM , anX
terms of contract and pajmeat will be fu > nlh *
ed on application to this ofBco oc to til a cox-
mlssarieg

- ,
at the ri , us po ts named.-

Jf.
.

. propo-sils w'.II ba considered nnlora accom-
panied

¬
by the "Icjtuctionj to bUdera" bore

referred to. ,

Envelope ! containing proponlsshoaM to-
.nurked ' 'Proposalsor Fro h u efat.l. . . . ; " ' '
and iddrtaaad to th uudtralgned or to tha rv-
spective

- ,
peat comm'nrlrs.7HjaASWILSON , - .

m23-6t chief , r. 8-

.u

.

r d * - * Q s tip aj fy of-
trt>3 I 'iP-

ortlind.
* . Add fin* } Sttxma A Cj-

To

. ;

JJIervous nSerers The Great' '*

European .Remedy Dr. J.-

B

.

, Simpson'g Specific
Medicino.

11 la a peeJUra cnro for. 3 jicnaatorrhea. Seminal
Woaicnesa , Iapotonoyand ait dbcasej resoltln?
from Sell-Abius , as ilental Anilrty , to o; *

Memory , falna In tba Back or Side , aud dbcioj
that loJ-

Tbe

Uoahlty am )

SpedSa
Medldnq j,
btlnj caa
with wonder *
falaaccas.-

PampbJeU
.

sens tioti to alL Write toi them and cet fait
particulars.

tResforja03. Andrew al
. .-

eJlM- Maa.lc iWoStBnaato5T.maha by 0. F. Oood n. BollJ.K.Ijii r4aflIrngjij'jje7tr7wher . *


